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By letter of 30 lilay 1978 the Council requested Parliament to
deliver an opinion on the proporal for a Ninth Directive on the
harmonization of the lawe of the tlember StatGs relating to turnover
taxes (derogation from Article 1 of the Sixth Council VAT Directive
of 17 l{ay 1977).
At its meeting of L2,lune 1978 the Corunittee on Budgets appointed
I,Ir Notenboom rapporteur and adopted the retrrcrt unanimously.
Present: Mr Lange, chairman; I,!r-Cointat, vicG-Chairman; ltr Notenboom,
rapporteur; ltlr Alber, Lord Bessborough, !i!r Ripauronti, l,tr Scott-Hopkins,
Iilr Shaw and !1r Spinelli.
llhe explanatory statement will be presented oraIIy.
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The Corunittee on Budgets hereby submits to the European ParliamenL
the following motion for a resolution:
!,lCIIION FOR A RESOLUTION
embodying the opinion of the European Parliament on the proposal from the
Comrnission of the European Cormrunities to the Council for a Ninth Council
Directive on the harmonization of the lawe of the Member States relating to
turnover taxes (derogation from Article I of the Sixth Council VAT Dlrective
of L7 May L977)
@,
- 
having regard to the Sixth Directive on the uniform basis of assessment
of value added t"*1,
- 
having regard to the proposal for a Ninth Directive modifying the date
of entry into force of the Sixth Directive for certain ltlember States
(Doc. L55/78)
- 
having regard to the report of the committee on Budgets (Doc. L68/78)
1. polnts out that according to the decieion of 2L Aprll L97O, ratlfled
by aII the Member States, Comnunity VAT should have been lntroduced
from I January L975;
2. points out also that according to Article I of the Sixth VAT Directive,
adopted unanimously by the Council on 17 May L977, the Member States
'shaIl adopt the necessary laws, regulations and a&ninistrative
provisions so that the systems as modified enter into force at the
earliest opportunity and by 1 January 1978 at the latest';
3. Notes that the infringement of Article I of the Sixth VAT Directive
by certain Member States has not only delayed by one year the
introduction of the fuIl Corununity own resources syetem but has
also given rise to a confused legal situation in the tax systems
of those states;
4. Considers that the derogation should not be renewable and should not
be allowed to affect the rights and liabilities of tax-payers arising
between 1 January 1978 and the entry into force of the Ninth Directive;
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5. callE upon the Comnission to initiate the procedure Laid dolvn in
Article 159 (failure by a !'tember State to fulfil an obllgation)
against any Member state failing to compry with the sixth and the
Ninth Directives at I Januarl, L979t
5. Formally inEtructe the Cosmnigeion to draw up a detailed etatemGnt
of the progress of national measures implernenting the Sixth Directive
in the l.lember Stateg concerned and to gubmit ttrig statement to it
at the ,fuly 1978 part-session;
7. Reserves the right to request that a conciliation trxocedure be
initiated should the council intend to depart from thia opinion;
8. Inetruct,s its Preeident to forward thig resolution to thc Cqlncll
and CorunieEion and to the parliaments of the Mcmber StatGa concarncd.
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